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ficient and economical use of its 
raanpower."-  The agency's staff-
ing ', system, for example, is 
hopelessly snarled. 	' 

Concludes the report psadli 
"No one has an accurate picture 
or control over bow the head-
quarters is organized. 

Footnote: Rep. John Moss (D-
Calif.) is, an, investigating the 

abuses. An EPA s,pokeszian 
nied that morale! was-, icay.-.be4 
cause of alleged favoritism: 
don't know of any jobs hired 
that way," the spokesman said; 
"We may toile low morale, not 
because of`politiCal. hiring, .butt 
commitment to the enviroiv. 
mint"' 	 ; 11775,by United rmitari arsateate 
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Soldiers in:: Mock Battle Given 
ByjackAnderrn 
and Lee Whitten • 

During a mock_ battle in the 
late 1950sithejArmy sent a cou-
ple dozen assault troops under 
the influence of LW into. the 
fray and filmed the chaotic re- 
sults. 	, 	't  

It Wet comic opera, with 
troops dressed in battle gear be-
having like an army of Gomer 
Pyles. •s '̂:. 

The 45:Minute film showed 
how-the troops.reacted under 
battle-simulated conditions. Re-
ported Dr. John Buckman, a psy-
chiatry professor at the Univer-
sity of Virginia medical 
school:,  "The soldiers shov, 
lack of motivation, lack of abil-
ity to attend to detail." 

In one sequence, the drugged 
soldiers were supposed , to 
Climb a cement wall. "They 
were totally disinterestedin the 
task. Quite clumsy," Buckman 
recalled. . 

One soldier in the film lost a 
button to the fIlrof his pants. He 
stopped in the middle of the 
Mock battle and scoured the 
groundfor the button. "That sol-
dier couldn't continue the war 
until be fotind his button," said 
the psychiatrist 

Anotherlesehad the soldiers 
firing a mortar. "Their aim was 
grossly inaccurate," he, said. 
"They giggled at inappropriate 
times.". 	- 	, 	• 

The soldiers in the film also 
were ordered to march in for-
znationtalternating their feetat 
each ecient.-,"TheY vialked;".ao. 
cording 	Buckman,  "like 
Gamer pyle."  
—Drawing a weird companion; 
haeonefided: "The results were 
idinilate when a snider wasfed 
XSD: His Web was Mitch more 
chaotic than normal." r 

Footne4:.The-Army's I.SErex. 
periments•Were ap outgroWth of 
the Korean War, an 'attempt to 
lean; piore,a ut the brain- 
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The accounts of • the :POWs 
were remarkably similar to the:  
exoeriences of troops under  

• 
for official eyes only. "Agencies 
may not release evaluation re-
ports . to the public," the doe. 
tunent warns. 	 '— 

Nevertheless, we can reveal 
what the officials had hoped to 
hush up. 	• , • • 
„ The most shocking finding 
was that an astooishing 40 per 
cent of thmie surveyed thought 
EPA wasn't doing its job prop-
erly,4 Here are some of their 
written comments: 

• "Almost all final decisions 
appear to be politically' moti-
vated, and it la most difficult to 
get Out a final decision that will 
protectthe environment." 

• "scientific facts are re-
placed by emotional or political 
considerations." 

• "Professionals are noterin-
suited about decisions may be 
political appointees." 

• "High level positions are of-
ten rigged kV Special Ways for 
buddies." 

• "The merit promotion sys-
teM is a farce. Promotions are 
given beiause you are  "area  the 
friend or someone rather than 
for the fob yotrdo.". 	i q. 

The low morale at EPA has'in-
suited iii a high turnover rate. 
Nearly ' one-third of the posi-
tions at headquarters must,  be 
replaced each year. This inter-
nal discontent,and discord, says 
the report 'his impaired the 
ability of EPA to carry out its 
mission, of protecting the, en-
vironment.  

The civil service inveStigitors 
also found "numerouslistances 
of preferential treatment both 
in the hiring and promotion of 
agency employees." • • 

Furthermore, the 'report, 
Charges, EPA "is not raakf 6( 

LSD, according to doctors who 
conducted the experiments.  

Governments: on both sides of 
the iron Curtain becamerinter-
ested iefchemical means of al-
tering human behavionSeireral 
eminent psychiatrists hive said 
LSD could be used as an effec-
ilve weapon of war. The drug 
could be compressed in aerosol 
containers ,  and dropped from 
Planec:Sbine psychiatrists sug-
gested:it would Produce insan, 
it/ On a large scale. • ; . , , „. 

.11 the' druicOuld be ' slipped 
Into the food or drink of top mil-
itary'Planners,lt could lead to 
chaotic, decisions: But most of 

isYchlatrista;;,ive.,; inter-
viewed were appalled, at the 
thought of using LSD , as a 
weapon. For them; it is a clini-
cal tool for treating alcoholism, 
heroin addiction and. other 
problems. Its ' 'military use 
"would be Iike turning a scalpel' 
into a Sword," said one. -• 

POUR idOIKALE-:-Almost halt 
of the employees who were se-

. d3r4p4lledi at _the` Environ- 
Merit& Protection 	.be- 
lieve thidingeriCilinot`dOing 
a geodjob.1.1' '. : ••;iF41,-','"."' 

The survey ii Part ota dama-
ged stndy,:vihicli,ers0, • charges 
that the EPA., o/ated Civil-Mw
iCe.ride.s in hiring and Promote 
lag employees. . 	t 	. 

The Civil Service Commission 
report' wai prepared' last July 

• 


